Information for the

LAWRENCE E. AND EVA L. FLANDERS SCHOLARSHIP IN AGRICULTURE

Established 2004

The Lawrence E. and Eva L. Flanders Scholarship in Agriculture is available through the University of Central Missouri Foundation for an undergraduate student pursuing a degree in agriculture. This scholarship is made possible by way of a gift from the estate of Eva L. Flanders.

SCHOLARSHIP BACKGROUND:

Lawrence E. “Red” and Eva L. Flanders were born in DeKalb County, Missouri. Both Mr. and Mrs. Flanders lived and worked on farms during their childhood and grew to appreciate the importance of their rural heritage. Mrs. Flanders graduated from Osborn High School in Osborn, MO and Mr. Flanders graduated from Cameron High School in Cameron, MO. Mr. Flanders attended Cameron Junior College for two years.

They were married in 1942 and Mr. Flanders served in the U.S. Army from 1942 until his discharge in 1945 with 27 months duty overseas. Mrs. Flanders became a homemaker and supported Mr. Flanders in his career. Mr. Flanders was employed by the United States Department of Agriculture Soil Conservation Service from 1952 until his retirement in 1986. Mr. and Mrs. Flanders moved to Warrensburg from Cameron, MO in 1970.

This scholarship is dedicated to Mr. and Mrs. Flanders’ love and concern for others and their desire to assist students in bettering themselves by furthering their education.

CRITERIA:

To apply, a student must:

a. be a full-time undergraduate student at UCM;

b. be pursuing a degree in agriculture;

c. show promise of leadership, academic and practical ability in agriculture;

d. demonstrate a strong work ethic, ambition and motivation toward a career in agriculture;

e. be a graduate of a high school located in DeKalb, Clinton, Caldwell, or Davies counties in Missouri.
Lawrence E. and Eva L. Flanders Scholarship in Agriculture
Scholarship Application

SELECTION PROCESS:

1. The recipient(s) of the Lawrence E. and Eva L. Flanders Scholarship in Agriculture will be recommended by a selection committee designated by the Chair of the Department of Agriculture. Recipient(s) shall be approved by the UCM Scholarships and Awards Officer.

2. The application must be delivered or postmarked by March 1. Recipient(s) shall be announced by May 15 of any given year.

3. Financial need alone shall not be condition precedent.

4. The scholarship, once granted to a particular recipient for one year, may be considered for renewal the next and subsequent years by the Scholarship Selection Committee provided that such recipient continues to meet the standards and shows the qualifications and merit required for the original scholarship.

5. Annually, the Scholarship Selection Committee may grant one or more students the Lawrence E. and Eva L. Flanders Scholarship in Agriculture set at a minimum of $1,000 per recipient provided adequate funding is available.

APPLICATION DEADLINE:

Applications must be delivered / postmarked by March 1 to:

Department of Agriculture
Attn: Lawrence E. and Eva L. Flanders Scholarship in Agriculture
University of Central Missouri
Grinstead 126
Warrensburg, MO  64093
 Application for the

LAWRENCE E. AND EVA L. FLANDERS SCHOLARSHIP IN AGRICULTURE

1. Name ____________________________________________ UCM student ID# ____________________________

2. Permanent address _____________________________________________________________________________
   street
   city                                                     state                                zip code                                                        county

3. Home phone (           ) ______________ Cell phone (           ) _______________ Campus phone ______________

4. High school attended _______________________________________________________________________
   name of school                                city                                       state                          county

5. Campus address ___________________________________ E-mail _________________________________

6. Major ___________________________________________ Minor ________________________________

7. Cumulative GPA ______________________________ GPA in major ______________________________

8. Estimated date of graduation/degree completion _______________________________________________
   month                                                               year

9. Attach a list of campus and community organizations to which you belong. List leadership roles when applicable.

10. Attach a brief statement of your professional goals as they relate to this scholarship. Be sure to include your plans and aspirations for the future.

11. Attach a current transcript. An unofficial transcript may be printed (free of charge) from the student portal at https://www.ucmo.edu/portal.

12. Personal Financial Statement – indicate your estimated budget for the next school year.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COSTS</th>
<th>RESOURCES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuition and required fees</td>
<td>Personal savings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books, instructional material</td>
<td>Earnings during vacation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room and board</td>
<td>Part-time earnings during</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>academic year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clothing</td>
<td>Aid from parents/guardians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commuting expenses</td>
<td>Other scholarships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal and recreational</td>
<td>Other resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorority/Fraternity dues</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>TOTAL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COSTS TOTAL: _________  RESOURCES TOTAL: _________

11/07

-- Keep information pages of this scholarship application for your reference --
REFERENCES:

1. Name __________________________________________ Relationship ____________________________
   Phone Number _______________________________ E-mail _________________________________

2. Name __________________________________________ Relationship ____________________________
   Phone Number _______________________________ E-mail _________________________________

UNDERSTANDING OF ACCEPTANCE:

If I am selected as a recipient of this scholarship, I understand that I must meet the criteria as outlined in this application at the beginning of the semester in which the scholarship is to be applied to my student account. If my status should change before/during the academic year, I understand that I must notify the Department to which this application has been submitted. I further understand that a change in my status may affect my eligibility and the application of the scholarship to my student account.

__________________________________________________ _________________________________
Signature             Date

Applications must be delivered / postmarked by March 1 to:
Department of Agriculture • University of Central Missouri • G 126 • Warrensburg, MO 64093

-- Keep information pages of this scholarship application for your reference --